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INSCAPES

September 24, 1986

Published by the Office of U niversity Relatio ns
TIME WARP...Governors State University recently received a
message from unidentified individuals living in the year 2020. The
message read, "Profoundest apologies. Human error by one of our
operatives recently resulted in the 'passing back' of one of our
ceremonial obelisks to your time on your campus. We have retriev
ed our obelisk which now graces the year 2020, as is fitting. Best
wishes from 34 years in the future.
"P.S. We couldn't help but notice several objects in the vicinity of
our obelisk similar to it in vision and creativity.We laud you for your
progressive and venturesome spirit."
VETERANS OF INNOVATION. . . Congratulations to the following
Governors State University staff members celebrating their anniver
saries during September:
1970

Gerald Baysore, A&P ....... . ... ....
.. .. .......... . . 1
. 1
Richard Vorwerk, CBPA
. . . . . .. . .
.. ....... .. . . .. ......1
Carl Peterson, UL .
.........
.......... .. .... 1
Daniel Bernd, CAS.. .
Barbara Flowers, PROV/AA .. . ......... . . . . . .
. ...... 1
Paul Hill, CE. .
. ....... .. .. . ..............9
Frieda Vazales, A&P. .
.. ........ .... ........ . .9
Gwen Siebert, SD . ... . ...... ... .................. ......22

1976

. .............. . ...1

janice Schultz, PO .
1977

.... ... .. .........1
Rudolf Strukoff, CAS . ........ . . . .
Elizabeth Brutvan, CHP .
. .............................. .1
.............19
Wilhelmenia Moore, C H P .
1978

.. .... .. .............. 1
joyce Mohberg, CAS .. . ..
Marilyn Phi\ hour, PPO ...... . . . . . ....... ........ ..... .... . 1
. ...... ........ 1
Terri Schwartz, CE .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..
...1
Linda Steiner, CAS .
Dorothy Sherman, PERS ............................ .... ..5
Harry Wakal, PPO ... . . ..... .. .... .
...1 1
.12
Katie Ball, DPS .......... ........ . . .. .. . .. . . . ....
1979

. .. ... ....1
Richard Finkley, CBPA .. .. . .
.......................1
Akkanad Isaac, CBPA . . ...
Richard Pride, ASR ...................... . .............. ..1
. . .. ................. 1
Sally Petrilli, ICC .. .. ..... . . .
...... , .............. . . ....... 1
Audrey Witzman, CE .
Mary Eleise jones, CHP ..
. . . . . . ...... . . .
......1
Geri Dalton, SL
............................... . . .4
1980

1971

Mel Muchnik, CAS, PO

........................... . ...1

1972

David Ainsworth, ICC ....... . ..... ... .. .. . . . . .... . .. ...1
Peter Gunther, CAS . . . . . . ... . . . . ..
.................... 1
john Hockett, CAS .
. ................................. 1
Dale Max, CBPA ........ .... ........................... . 1
............... . . ..... .. . 1
William Flodin, CBPA
.

Chris Liebscher, CBPA ............... .. ........... ........1
Donald Miller, CBPA ....
.. .......1
Sonny Goldenstein, CBPA .. . . ..........
. ......... 1
Barbara jenkins, CE . .................. . .
..... . . ..1
Sandra Whitaker, CE
................ . .. .........1
Gusta Allen, REG . .. .. ... .. ...................... . . ..... 5
... ....... ........15
William Boline, CHP .
Lee Hertzman, C H P
....... . .. ..18
.

Della Shiffer, ASR .......................................25
1973

Robert Kelley, CBPA ... . ... .. ............................1
joyce Morishita, CAS .
.. . . ... . ....... .........
..10
. ........ . ... ... . . .. . . . . . . .... . . ..26
Donna Rutledge, ICC
1974

Clementine Coleman, C H P .............. .... .. .. . . .. ... . . .1
Harriet Gross, CAS .
....... ..................... ......1
................ .. . ...... . 1
Helen Hughes, CE .....
Ndiva Kofele-Kale, CAS ............ .. ........ ... ..
..1
... . ........................... 1
Brian Malec, CHP
Farouk Shaaban, CBPA .

....................... 1
. .............. ........1
...... . ............ . . . ..... 1

Carl Stover, CBPA .. ..
lane Wells, CAS .. .
Buford Wilson, CE .................... . ............... ... 1
Peggy Williams, CE ... ..... . ... .... ...... . . . .............1
........... .16
Ed Flowers, ICC ... ......... ...
Betty l'vietcalf, CE . .......... .. . . .. . .... .............. . .1 7
. ... 23
. . .. . ... .
William Kryspin, A&P
1975

... ...... . ..1
Vinicio Reyes, CE ...
....... .... .
. .1
joyce Kennedy, CAS
......... ............... .1
Sang-O Rhee, CH P
............ ........ ..... . 2
William Gregory, PPO .... . .

judith Cooney, CE
..................... . .. ............ 1
jeffrey Kaiser, CE ................ . . . ........ ...... ....... 1
Lawrence Lewis, ICC . . . . . . . . . .
.3
.. . . . . . .
Nadie Alexander, BO . ... ... . . .... ......... ... . . ... . ...24
Rose Most, BO .
. . . .. . . .
.. ..25
1981

Eileen Massura, CHP .. . . . ..... . .
.. . . .. . .
Doris Carter, PPO
james Burke, PPO .. . .. ... .. .

. .. 1

...........16
...................26

EM PLOYEE OF THE MONTH IS CHOSEN Congratulations to
Jean Co ughlin, secretary for the Board of Governors degree pro
gram, who was selected to be Employee of the Month of September.
jean started working at
Governors State University in
1978 as a secretary for the per
. . .

sonnel office. She was excited
about working in the BO G
degree program office since it
required a great deal of student
contact. She has found that the
enjoyment of a satisfied stu
dent is one of the highlights of
her workday. In fact, it was a
student, Donna Timmermans,
who nominated Jean for the
award.
When
Barb ara
Clark
presented jean with the check
for $50 and the letter of apJean Coughlin preciation, jean was complete
ly surprised.She said, "It gave me a sense of fulfillment to know that
a student thought enough of my service to express thanks in this
way."
jean also has contributed her time and talent to the university by
serving on the Civil Service Affairs Committee and participating in
the yearly Alumni Phonathon. In addition, she co-chairs and serves
as recorder for the Employee Assistance Program Oversight Commit
tee.
jean spends some of her free time as editor of Wild on Weekends
(WOW), a newsletter for widows and widowers.

INSCAPES
CAFETERIA MENU
Week of Sept. 22
Mo nd ay Cream of chicken soup w/1 pkg crackers; Chili con carne
w/1 pkg crackers; ENTREE: Ham Steak; Turkey imperial sandwich;

S I LK-S C REEN A R TI S T D E M O N S TR ATES NEW TECH
NIQUE... Nancy McGee, nationally known artist and pioneer in the
development of water- based silk-screen printing will present a

Buttered carrots; Sweet Potatoes. Tuesd ay Old fashioned bean
soup w/1 pkg crackers; ENTREE: Breaded pork cutlet w/brown
gravy; Sloppy Joe on bun; stewed tomatoes and zucchini; Whipped
potatoes. Wed nesd ay Cream of spinach soup w/1 pkg crackers;
Chili con carne w/1 pkg crackers; ENTREE: Veal cutlet parmesan;

The artist, who is a serigraphy and lithography teacher at the
Milwaukee Institute of Art and Design, will demonstrate her unique

-

-

-

French dip beef on roll; Medley vegetables; Whipped potatoes.
Th u rs day Minestrone soup w/1 pkg crackers; Chili con carne w/1
pkg crackers; ENTREE: Baked meat loaf; Creamed turkey over
-

noodles; Peas and carrots; Whipped potatoes. Friday Soup dejour
w/croutons; Chili con carne w/1 pkg crackers; ENTREE: Popcorn
shrimp, sauce, fries and cole slaw; Batter fried whiting; Vegetable
dejour.
-

Week of Sept. 29
Mo nday Creole soup w/1 pkg crackers; Chili con carne w/1 pkg
crackers; ENTREE: Pot roast of beef; Mostaccioli w/meat sauce and
garlic toast; Wax beans and pimento; Whipped potatoes.
Tues day Lima bean soup w/1 pkg crackers; Chili con carne w/1
pkg crackers; ENTREE: Roast turkey breast w/dressing; B.B.Q. beef
s a n d w i c h;
Seasoned peas;
Candied sweet potatoes.
Wed nes day Cream o f celery soup w/1 pkg crackers; Chili con
carne w/1 pkg crackers; ENTREE: Roast pork w/dressing and ap
plesauce; Swedish meatballs over rice, roll and butter; Mixed
vegetables; Oven browned potatoes. Th u rs day Garden vegetable
soup w/1 pkg crackers; Chili con carne w/1 pkg crackers; ENTREE:
-

-

-

-

Fillet of chicken, fries, cole slaw; Fillet of chicken sandwich w/let
tuce and tomato; Two tacos with trimmings; Franks and beans.
Friday-Tomato rice soup w/1 pkg crackers; Chili con carne w/1 pkg
crackers; ENTREE: Baked haddock in creole sauce; Pizza slice;
Vegetable dejour; Whipped potatoes.
Entrees include vegetable, potato, roll and butter. Menu is subject
to change.
BRONZE CASTING DEMONSTRATION GIVEN OCT. 16 . A
bronze casting demonstration by joseph Rejholec, art faculty
member at Thornton Community College, is scheduled to take place
as part of the Festival of the Arts. The demonstration will be held on
Oct. 16 from 9 to 10 a.m. in Room 4139 at Thornton Community
College.
..

Rejholec, three-dimensional design, sculpture and art jewelry in
structor, will present a slide lecture on the preparation of the eire
perdue technique used in bronze casting. Spurring, investing, burn
out and finishing will be explained. A piece will be poured and
followed by a question and answer period.
The festival is offered as a free public service, and amateur and
professional artists and students have been invited to participate.

workshop in conjunction with the second annual Festival of the Arts.

serigraphic process utilizing water-based inks at 4:30 p.m. on Oct.
17 in the Printmaking Studio at the university.
To provide students with a safer alternative to traditional, toxic
solvent-based screen printing, the Milwaukee Institute of Art and
Design hired Mc Gee to research all water-based methods and
develop a professional quality, non-toxic alternative for fine-art
screen printers. After two years of extensive work, supported in part
with a Wisconsin Arts Board grant, Mc Gee's results led the school to
switch exclusively to the aqueous system.
McCee continues to create her own art with the water-based inks.
Her twenty-panel serigraph, "Wallpaper Rainbow," won top honors
and the Fr ank G. Logan Award at the Chicago Art Institute's 1981
Prints and Multiples exhibition. "Wallpaper Rainbow" then traveled
with the show to seven museums, including the National Academy
of Design in New York and the Smithsonian's National Museum of
American Art in Washington, D.C.

CERAM ICIST PRESENTS WORKSHOP D U R ING FESTIVAL OF
THE ARTS ... Pat McGarry, the chairwoman of the art faculty at
Thornton Community College,will present a lecture and demonstra
tion on Raku, the Japanese method of firing ceramics. The festival is
sponsored by the Division of Fine and Performing Arts of the College
of Arts and Sciences at Governors State. Planned for Oct. 16 to 18,
the festival involves a wide variety of both professional and amateur
performing and visual artists.
Mc Garry's presentation will take place at Thornton Community
College from 10:15 a.m. to 12:15 p.m. on Oct. 16 in Room 4135.
The ceramicist will demonstrate the technique of Raku firing in an
outdoor studio setting and will emphasize the effect of this firing
technique on various glazes. Participants will be given a bisque ware
piece to glaze and then will take part in the firing process.
There will be a $5 charge to cover the cost of materials used dur
ing the workshop. To participate in the workshop, please contact
the Division of Fine and Performing Arts at extension 2461.

The gorilla was discovered by Paul Belloni Du Chaillu,
an African traveler and renowned storyteller of the
1800s.

